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Abstract.
A relation between Cost Of Energy, COE, maximum allowed tip speed, and rated wind
speed, is obtained for wind turbines with a given goal rated power. The wind regime is
characterised by the corresponding parameters of the probability density function of wind
speed. The non-dimensional characteristics of the rotor: number of blades, the blade radial
distributions of local solidity, twist angle, and airfoil type, play the role of parameters in the
mentioned relation. The COE is estimated using a cost model commonly used by the designers.
This cost model requires basic design data such as the rotor radius and the ratio between the
hub height and the rotor radius. Certain design options, DO, related to the technology of the
power plant, tower and blades are also required as inputs. The function obtained for the COE
can be explored to ﬁnd those values of rotor radius that give rise to minimum cost of energy for
a given wind regime as the tip speed limitation changes. The analysis reveals that iso-COE lines
evolve parallel to iso-radius lines for large values of limit tip speed but that this is not the case
for small values of the tip speed limits. It is concluded that, as the tip speed limit decreases,
the optimum decision for keeping minimum COE values can be: a) reducing the rotor radius
for places with high weibull scale parameter or b) increasing the rotor radius for places with low
weibull scale parameter.
1. Introduction
Studies on upscaling are fundamental for the design of optimum large wind turbines, [1]. The
analysis of the cost of energy in terms of general design parameters, such as rotor radius,
R, and the ratio between hub height and rotor radius, h/R, is normally undertaken at the
beginning of the design optimisation process. The inﬂuence of design options (DO) such as
gearbox/generator conﬁguration, power regulation, blade and tower technology or operation and
maintenance strategy, play a crucial role when taking preliminary design decisions oriented to
minimise the COE, such as the size of the rotor for a given rated power, PR, [2]. When the tip
speed is limited, (for instance, due to noise restrictions) the annual energy production, AEP ,
is aﬀected, and the cost of energy changes, likely producing a change in the value of the rotor
radius that minimises the COE for a given wind regime, [3]. A way to analyse this eﬀect is
presented below.
In the present work, it is assumed that the nondimensional geometry of the rotor is
known. This means that, after a proper optimization process, the number of blades, the radial
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distributions of local solidity, twist angle, and airfoil type, have been determined. From this set
of data is possible to determine the power coeﬃcient, CP , as a function of the tip speed ratio,
λ = ΩRV −1(Ω is the rotational speed and V is the wind speed) and the blade control angle, θC ,
as CP (λ, θC), and from this function, the optimum values for the tip speed ratio, λop, and control
angle of the blade, θCop, that produce maximum power coeﬃcient, CPmax, can be obtained, see
[4] and [5].
If there is not any limitation for the tip speed, the rated power can be reached with λop
and θCop, and, therefore, with CPmax; and the power curve, P (V ), of the wind turbine can be
expressed in two parts depending of the wind speed interval. In the ﬁrst interval, Vin < V ≤ VR0,
where Vin and VR0 are the cut-in and rated wind speed respectively, the tip speed ratio is λop
and the control angle of the blade is θCop, therefore, the power coeﬃcient is maximum and the
power curve is expressed as
P (V ) =
1
2
ρpiR2V 3CPmaxηMηE , (1)
where ηM and ηE are mechanical and electrical performances. In the second interval, VR0 < V ≤
Vout, Vout is the cut-out wind speed; the rotational speed is kept constant, Ω = ΩR = λopVR0R−1,
the tip speed ratio is λ = λopVR0V −1 and the control angle of the blade is changed as the wind
speed increases following a proper law θC(V ) to keep the power contant and equal to PR. In this
second interval the power curve is simply P (V ) = PR. If the power curve (1) is particularised
for V = VR0, then a relation between the rated wind speed and the rotor radius can be obtained
as
R =
(
2PR
ρpiηEηMCPmax
) 1
2
V
− 3
2
R0 , (2)
indicating, as is well known, that, for the same nondimensional design, rotors with larger radius
reach the rated power at lower rated wind speeds. However, if a limitation for the tip speed
is applicable, so there is a maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max < (ΩR)R = λopVR0, the rated power
cannot be reached with λop, since the tip speed must be kept constant when the wind speed
reaches a value λ−1op (ΩR)max = VΩmax < VR0. From this velocity till the new rated velocity, VR,
the control angle of the blade is normally kept equal to the optimum, θC = θCop, and, therefore,
the wind turbine is operated as a constant velocity-stall regulated one. In this case the power
curve of the wind turbine can be expressed in three parts depending on the considered wind
speed interval. In the ﬁrst interval, Vin < V ≤ VΩmax , the wind turbine operates with λop and
θCop, and, therefore, with CPmax; and the power curve for this ﬁrst part is expressed exactly as
in (1). In the second part, corresponding to the wind speed interval VΩmax < V ≤ VR, the tip
speed ratio is λ = (ΩR)maxV −1 , the control angle of the blade is θCop and the power curve is
written
P (V ) =
1
2
ρpiR2V 3CP
[
(ΩR)max
V
, θCop
]
ηMηE , (3)
and, ﬁnally, for the third interval, VR < V ≤ Vout, is again λ = (ΩR)maxV −1 but the control
angle of the blade follows a proper law, θC(V ) to guarantee that P (V ) = PR. Both types of
power curves, without and with limitation of the rotational speed are schematised in ﬁgure 1.
If the expression (3) is particularised for the new rated conditions, a relation between the
rotor radius, R, the new rated wind speed, VR and the maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max can be
written as
PR − 12ρpiR
2V 3RCP
[
(ΩR)max
VR
, θCop
]
ηMηE = 0. (4)
This relation allows to obtain the radius of the wind turbine in terms of the new rated wind
speed, VR, and the maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max. Observe that the relation (4) is conceptually
equivalent to (2), but a signiﬁcant diﬀerence exists since, when there is no tip speed limitation,
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Figure 1. Power curve, tip speed and control angle of the blade versus wind speed for a case
without limitation of the rotational speed (left) and with limitation of the rotational speed
(right). PC: Pitch controlled, AS: Active stall.
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Figure 2. Rated wind speed, VR, versus maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max. Left: for constant values
of rotor radius, R [m] (thin solid line). PR = 3 × 106 W, ηM = ηE = 0.95, 3 blades. The thick
solid lines represent the radius Rmin/max determined for the given PR and SPmax/min = 350, 400
Wm−2. The dashed line represents the upper limit for the region [(ΩR)max, VR] associated to
the existence of P > PR, the dotted line represents the lower limit for the region [(ΩR)max, VR]
associated to the existence of (ΩR)max > λopVR0.
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Figure 3. Rated wind speed, VR, versus maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max for constant values of
Capacity Factor, FC, (thin solid line). The case study is the same as the analyzed in ﬁgure
3. Vin = 3 ms−1, Vout = 25 ms−1, c = 7 ms−1, k = 2.5. The thick solid lines represent the
radius Rmin/max determined for the given PR and SPmax/min = 350, 400 Wm−2. The dashed line
represents the upper limit for the region [(ΩR)max, VR] associated to the existence of P > PR,
the dotted line represents the lower limit for the region [(ΩR)max, VR] associated to the existence
of (ΩR)max > λopVR.
and once PR and R are ﬁxed, there is a unique possible value of the rated wind speed VR0.
However, for given values of PR and R, if the tip speed is limited to (ΩR)max, the new rated wind
velocity VR depends on the tip speed limit (ΩR)max. To illustrate this fact, the equation (4) is
represented in the ﬁgure 2 for a case study corresponding to a wind turbine with PR = 3×106 W.
In the ﬁgure a maximum/minimum statistical feasible radii have been plotted as technological
limits. These values for the radius have been obtained from real data of speciﬁc power, SP ,
provided by wind turbine manufacturers, as Rmax,min = P 0.5R (piSPmin,max)
−0.5 = 57.88m/40.93m.
Observe that for a given radius, a reduction in the maximum tip velocity means an increment in
the rated wind speed.
Once a point [(ΩR)max, VR] is ﬁxed in ﬁgure 2, the rotor radius is ﬁxed, and therefore the
three parts of the power curve are determined. If a probability density function for the wind
speed is known, for instance a Weibull distribution, f(V ; c, k), where c and k are the scale
and shape parameters respectively, it is possible to obtain the annual energy production as
AEP = T ×P [(ΩR)max, VR, c, k], being T the number of seconds in one year and P the averaged
power given by
P [(ΩR)max, VR, c, k] =
∫ Vout
Vin
P [V ; (ΩR)max, VR] f(V ; c, k)dV. (5)
The AEP is aﬀected by the tip speed limitation as it is shown in ﬁgure 3. In this ﬁgure,
the capacity factor, FC = P/PR is presented for the case study being analysed. It is observed
that, within the realizable limits, for a given rated wind speed, the capacity factor increases as
(ΩR)max decreases, since as it is shown in ﬁgure 2 the rotor radius increases (this is required for
achieving PR at VR). Although this is the main eﬀect in AEP , it can be also seen, as a secondary
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eﬀect of reducing (ΩR)max, that the iso-radius lines evolve almost parallel to iso-capacity factor
lines for large values of (ΩR)max, however, when (ΩR)max is small, iso-radius lines evolve towards
the region of lower capacity factor (lower AEP ). This can be observed in ﬁgure 3 where the
line for R = 57.88 m cuts the line FC = 0.325 from larger to lower values of FC. This result
quantiﬁes the fact that the lesser the value (ΩR)max the smaller the value VΩmax, being smaller
the interval of wind speeds in which the wind turbine operates at CPmax.
2. The cost model
The cost model applied here has been developed by NREL. A detailed description of it can be
found in [6]. The cost of energy, COE, is modelled in the mentioned reference as
COE =
FCR× ICC +O&M + LRC
AEP
+ LLC, (6)
where FCR is the Fixed Charge Rate, ICC is the Initial Capital Cost, O&M are the Levelized
Operations and Maintenance Cost, LRC is the Levelized Replacement/Overhaul Cost and LLC
is the Land Lease Cost. All the terms in expression (6) are expressed, in the mentioned reference,
as functions of the rated power, PR, rotor radius, R, and the ratio h/R. Additionally, some design
options, DO, regarding the technology of the blade, tower and the drive-train must be selected
(see [6] for details). If the AEP is expressed in terms of the averaged power given by (5) and it
is substituted in (6), the COE can be expressed as
COE = COE[(ΩR)max, VR; c, k; DO, h/R], (7)
therefore, as a function of the rated wind speed, the tip speed limit, the design options required
by the cost model, the ratio of the hub height to the rotor radius and, ﬁnally, the parameters of
the probability density function of the wind speed. The expression (7) is shown in the ﬁgure 6
for the case study being analysed. In the context of the presented model, once the rated power
is ﬁxed, the maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max, aﬀects the COE because, for a given AEP , the rotor
radius, R, must increase when (ΩR)max decreases producing an increment of the initial capital
cost, or for a given radius, lower values of (ΩR)max give rise to lower values of AEP .
For the case study shown in ﬁgure 4 (c = 7 ms−1, k = 2.5), the region of minimum COE is
located roughly on the line corresponding to the maximum radius based on the speciﬁc power
criterion (57.88m). It can be observed that iso-COE lines evolve parallel to iso-radius lines in
the region of large values of (ΩR)max . However, for small values of (ΩR)max, the iso-COE lines
cut the iso-radius lines from lower the region of values of radius to the region of larger ones.
This fact indicates that the increment in AEP associated to the increment in radius has a larger
inﬂuence in the COE than the associated to the increment in the cost of the wind turbine. This
behaviour depends on the wind regime, since depending on the values of the scale and shape
parameters, c and k, the COE function given in (7) changes substantially, because the AEP is
strongly aﬀected. If the ﬁgure 4 is reproduced for a higher value of the scale parameter, let us
say c = 10.5 ms−1, see ﬁgure (5), it is observed that, as expected, the values of COE are reduced
and the region of minimum COE has moved to a region of lower radius. It is remarked that,
in this case, for the region of interest (low COE and high FC), again the iso-COE lines evolve
parallel to the iso-radius lines in the region of large (ΩR)max but, in this case, keeping low COE
values in the region of low (ΩR)max requires to reduce the rotor radius, indicating that for large
values of c and low values of (ΩR)max the reduction in the cost of the turbine associated to a
reduction in R inﬂuences more the COE than the corresponding reduction in AEP .
3. Conclusions
For a ﬁxed rated power, the tip speed limitation inﬂuences the relation between the rotor radius
and the rated wind speed. Lower tip speed limits give rise to higher rated velocities for the same
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Figure 4. Rated wind speed, VR, versus maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max for constant values of
COE [c¿/kWh] (thin solid line). The case study is the same as the analyzed in ﬁgures 2 and
in the region of small values of the tip speed limit, keeping a constant COE implies to reduce
the rotor radius. Minimum COE regions are identiﬁed. The shape and location of these region
strongly depend on the weibull parameters3, but for c = 7 ms−1, k = 2.5.. The DO are: Blade
technology: Base line, Plant technology: 3 stage, Tower technology:  Baseline. see [6] for
details on the design options, DO.
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Figure 5. Rated wind speed, VR, versus maximum tip speed, (ΩR)max for constant values of
COE [c¿/kWh] (thin solid line). The case study is the same as the analyzed in ﬁgures 2 and
3. h/R = 1.25. The DO are: Blade technology: Base line, Plant technology: 3 stage, Tower
technology:  Baseline.
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rotor radius. For high values of the tip speed limit, the lines of constant capacity factor evolve
parallel to the iso-radius lines as the tip speed limit decreases. However, in the region of low
speed limits, the lines of constant radius cross the iso-FC lines from the region of larger values of
capacity factor to the region of lower values of this parameter. The iso-COE lines are parallel to
the iso-radius lines for high tip speed limits, however, this is not the case for small values of the
tip speed limits. It is concluded that, as the tip speed limit decreases, the optimum decision for
keeping minimum COE values can be: a) reducing the rotor radius for places with high weibull
scale parameter or b) increasing the rotor radius for places with low weibull scale parameter.
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